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ABSTRACT

In this paper an unusual case of lymphadenopathy associated with 
Actinomyces infection is reported. In the literature, there are only 
two cases presented with histopathologic features. A forty-year-old 
male patient was admitted to the hospital with painless mass on 
the neck. Clinical examination revealed a firm mass on the right 
submandibular region. The patient had no malignancy history. A 
cystic mass radiologically compatible with abscess was detected 
adjacent to the submandibular gland. Sialadenitis and lymphadenitis 
were considered but the mass was refractory to the antibiotherapy. 
The mass and the right submandibular gland were excised. 
Histopathologic evaluation of the lymph node revealed characteristic 
sulfur granules of Actinomyces. 
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ÖZ

Burada Aktinomiçes enfeksiyonuna sekonder lenfadenopati olgusu 
sunulmaktadır. Literatürde daha önce sadece iki olgu histopatolojik 
özellikleriyle yayınlanmıştır. Boyunda kitle şikayeti olan 40 yaşındaki 
erkek hasta hastanemize başvurdu. Klinik olarak sağ submandibuler 
bölgede ağrısız kitle saptandı. Radyolojik olarak kitle, submandibuler 
gland ile ilişkili, apse ile uyumlu kistik lezyon olarak değerlendirilmişti. 
Kitle, sialadenitis ve lenfadenitise yönelik antibiyotik tedavisine 
dirençliydi. Kitle ve submandibuler gland birlikte eksize edildi ve 
histopatolojik incelemede karakteristik Aktinomiçes sülfür granülleri 
görüldü.
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INTRODUCTION

Actinomyces is a gram-positive anaerobe that is usually seen 
in the pelvic region as a complication of an intrauterine 
device (1). Actinomycosis rarely occurs in humans but rather 
frequently in animals. It may extend to the lymph nodes but 
primary involvement by direct extension is rare (2-4). To the 
best of our knowledge, there is only one report with two cases 
about the histological features of actinomyces lymphadenitis 
in the English literature (4). Clinically actinomyces-associated 
lympadenopathy may suggest malignancy and may cause 
unnecessary surgical intervention. The chance of providing 
treatment by antibiotics increases the importance of a proper 
diagnosis.

CASE REPORT

A 40 year-old man was admitted to the hospital with a cervical 
mass. The medical history was significant for smoking and 
poor dentition. Physical examination revealed a firm painless 
mass on the submandibular region. Radiologically, a cystic 
mass compatible with abscess was detected adjacent 
to the submandibular gland. Initially, sialadenitis and 
lymphadenitis were considered, but treatment by antibiotics 

did not help. The right submandibular gland and cervical 
lymph nodes were excised.

Pathologic examination of the submandibular gland 
revealed no abnormalities. There were three lymph nodes 
measuring 2 cm in diameter. Microscopically, extensive 
fibrous thickening of the lymph node capsule (Figure 1), 
activated germinal centers and thick fibrous bands between 
the lymphoid folliculus were seen (Figure 2). There were 
microabscesses with characteristic sulfur granules of 
Actinomyces (Figure 3). These granules were positive with 
Gram and PAS stains, histochemically. Branched filaments 
at the periphery of the colonies (Figure 4) and numerous 
histiocytes scattered throughout the abscess with engulfed 
neutrophils (Figure 5) were detected. 

DISCUSSION

Actinomyces occur as a commersal in the oral cavity and 
gastrointestinal tract of healthy persons. It rarely causes 
disease (5). Actinomycosis may affect the cervicofacial, 
mediastinal, abdominal or pelvic regions (1,6-10). The main 
step in the pathogenesis of actinomycosis is interruption 
of the mucocutaneus barriers leading to suppuration and 
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abscess formation. The abscess then expands into adjacent 
tissue with no regard to tissue planes. The most common 
route of spread is local invasion. Although hematogenous 
dissemination can occur, particularly to the brain and 
lungs, lymphatic spread is uncommon.

Lymphadenopathy is a common clinical finding in many 
neoplastic and infectious diseases. Generally infectious 
lymphadenopathy reveals non-specific histologic features. 
Diagnostic morphologic findings can be detected in a few 
infectious conditions, such as cat-scratch disease, lympho-
granuloma venereum, infectious mononucleosis, syphilis, 
and HIV infection (13). The histopathologic appearance 
of actinomycosis is similar in the various organs involved 
(4). These lesions have an outer zone of granulation tissue 
and a central abscess surrounding Actinomyces colonies 
(1,4,11,12). In lymph nodes, histologic features suggestive of 

Figure 1: Thick fibrous capsule of the lymph node (H&E, x4). Figure 2: Fibrous bands between the lymphoid folliculus (H&E, 
x4).

Figure 3: Characteristic sulfur granules of Actinomyces in the 
microabscess (H&E, x10). Figure 4:  Filamentous branching of the bacteria at the periphery 

of the colonies (H&E, x40).

Figure 5: Scattered numerous histiocytes throughout the abscess 
(H&E, x20), some of them with engulfed neutrophils (inset) 
(H&E, x40). 
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Actinomyces infection are fibrous thickening of the capsule, 
nodulation with fibrous bands, multiple abscesses with 
central loculation, and scattered neutrophil-laden macro-
phages. Characteristic sulfur granules may be seen in some 
sections (2,4). In contrast to cat-scratch disease and lym-
phogranuloma venereum, palisading histiocytes are not 
noted around the microabscess. The prominent fibrosis 
of the lymph node capsule may mimic the fibrosis seen in 
syphilitic lymphadenitis but plasmacytic infiltration of the 
capsule is not prominent in Actinomyces lymphadenitis.

Amrikachi et al. reported two cases of Actinomyces-
induced lymphadenitis in the submandibular region and 
mediastinum. One of the cases had concurrent infection with 
Actinomyces and Actinobacillus actinomycetemcomitans (4). 
Paik et al. reported a case of Actinomyces lympadenopathy 
on the neck diagnosed by fine needle aspiration cytology 
(FNA). The findings emphasized the potential value of FNA 
cytology. Smears from the enlarged lymph nodes with acute 
inflammatory exudate should be examined carefully for 
this organism (2). It should be kept in mind that in a lymph 
node, actinomycosis may be associated with hematologic 
malignancies (14). 

Actinomycosis is usually treated successfully with long-term 
penicillin G therapy. Effective antimicrobial treatment for 
actinomycosis requires the identification and susceptibility 
testing of any associated gram-negative infection (4). 
In our case, there was no material for microbiological 
examination.

In summary, actinomycosis-associated lymphadenopathy 
is a rare condition that may clinically simulate malignancy. 
Actinomyces infection should be included in the differential 
diagnosis in patients with poor dental hygiene. FNA 
cytology may be used for diagnosis in refractory lesions. 
Microbiologic examination also plays a crucial role in the 
definitive diagnosis. Appropriate diagnosis significantly 
affects the patient management. In histopathologic 
examination of lymph nodes, the presence of capsular 
thickening with reactive germinal centers, intranodal 
fibrosis, multiple microabscesses and scattered neutrophil-
laden macrophages suggests actinomycosis and multiple 
sections may be needed for identification of specific sulfur 
granules. 
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